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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. KEW ADVERTISENEXtsThe Cotton Factory. rThe work, ouJ GREAT EXCITEMENT rtt--
1

Pauthvfs and w ol ves are represented us f

rather plentiful iutheinountaiuaof North!

fame they ttiert-- so suddeuly t Where
they come froinjt "

The iKfislature.

It has been alleged that the present I

Legislatnre is beloiv the average of our J

General Assemblies in point of Jntelli; I

cence : and, that they have zeal instead
mentions rawer juag- -

A careful survey of both Houses will j
that although1 there' are a goodly j

number of ignoramuses on hand, yet
there are a few promiuent men among I

them who, if listened to are all sufficient I

guide a botly of honest men over the
quicksands of legislation. ; ' '""

Doiich, Scales and Henderson form an J

trio in the Senate. Mr, Dortch has, I

perhaps, the best trained legal mind in I

either House, aud ivith his character for I

fitmuess and freedom from trickery, uat-- I

urallv commands a liigh degree of res-- 1

t from him confreres. The Journal
thinks he is riding! a hobby in his oppo- - l

sitiou to the, sale of the W, N. C. It. It--, I

accords him credit for coineudablel

the cotton factory is being pushed forward
rapidly. TJie wall of the main building

nearly half finished, aud the tviug will
begun soon. Eight tenement houses

or the hands are being framed and when
everything is finished it will go far to all

au nnsightiy can in that section of the
city. The factory will run six thousand
spindles. It will undoubtedly give impe
tus to the business enterprise of the city.

Charlotte 06errr r. ' ! ' r
YADKIN RAILROAD !

The Officers and Stockholders of the
Yadkin Railroad Company are! requested

meet at Salisbury ou Thursday, the
22d instant. A full attendance is neces
sary, as important business of the Com
pany, will be transacted. ,

! P. Jf. II EI LIG, Pres't.
April 5, 1880. " 25:3t

FOR SALE!
Pursuant to three separate Mortgages made by
R. A. Caldwell, and R. A. Caldwell and wife

M. L. Holmes and R. J. Holmes and R.
Bar ringer, (daly rocorded and Registered in
Rowan county ). I will sell at auction on the
Duhlie fiuare in i m

8ALISBUEY, Saturday, lit May, 1880,
The Valuable Brick Storte and Office, owned

by fiaid Caldwell in Salisbury. AIb his
LAW AND MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY,
and (if necessary) his interest in the Caldwell !

Lands near Salisbury, adjoining the lands of,
Aiirea jonnson anu others. bay in all 0U0
acres, ffilerms Cacii.

RUFUS BARRIXQFR
April 5, 1880. Trustee and Attorney.

2o:4t

periiuaciiy in inis as in ever imug vim; i ims just paiu uie, ior as prououueeu a ive-h- e

sets his head upon. He is a clear, J publican as I amJt would under ordinary;

M -- NO
SAVED BY EXAMINING OUR

n
$3 XL WjmA.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE AS WE NOW HAVE

t:'HI! InMB.',
V. 1ST

forcible speaker and pften seems to seek
victory by riding ikmgh-sho- d oyer the

opposition, rather than by using finesae
strategy. j j

Hcudersou from Salisbury, a graduate I

our University in 18G2, is regarded as I

of the souudes advisers in the Sen- - J

He is a sensible, practical lawyer,
never speaking unless he has something I

say worth listening to; and by his I

conservatism and attention to duty wields I

influence second to no other in the
body. Kinston Journal.

South Carolina. - '

j

Mr. Butler, of South Carolina, intro
duced in the Seuatei a bill providiug that

account for amis betweeu the State
i

South Carolina land the government
the UnitedStale8 be balanced "as

that the amounts paid on said account
said State for the ten years last past
taken iu full satisfaction of the same.''
16(2), during the carpet-ba- g regime in

r .i "ioum caroiwu!, me ineu governor icou,
overurew, wun tne concurrence or me
military authorities in Washington, the
quota of arms due to the State under the

ui jcuo iu iwr uieui ui ucinjr V4-- u,-

000. Since that time no annual distri-
bution of arms has ! been made --to South
Carolina, as provided for by the act of
1803. but the cost has been credited for
the amount overdrawn. Tho balance
still due is over $d0,000, and if it is per
mitted to stand, it y ill be twenty years
more before South Carolina will get any
quota of arms from j the general govern- -

utcut.. The arms obtained by the car- -
pet-bagge- rs included 10,000 Springfield
muskets, which were distributed aronnd
ptomiscnously among the colored popula- -

Hon, with infantry accoutrements to

MOST COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
IN SALISBURY,

A-n-
d

jSTo One Shall Undersell Us.
-- :o:-

Will Furnish (by mail or otherwise), on application, SAMPLES of
DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CAS3IMEKS, &C.f &C.

1880. J. D. GASKILL.
i 23:

Carolina Watchman. i

.THURSDAY, A PHIL t?, le80. how
did

Tue'Wilmiiigtou Star contradicts tbe
marriage of ilUs Linkhaw. 1

HarveWilsoti, Esq., of Charlotte has
beeruuutioiW as a suitable democratic
candidate for Governor. . j

The .State Convention of tho Young

Men's Christian Association is to be held

fa Greensboro, ni the 12th of May.

shov
The "Commercial Bank of Augusta, Ga.,

lias .bought the cl4m of the city of An-

garia againstj lie Charlotte, Columbia &.

Anuusta Ilailroad for $63,OU(i It is to
noted, by the papers as a pretty heavy

t aukaction. '

. It is S.U.I (lie South Carolina Radicals able

have made, -- np- their ? minds- - to ran a
Htraight ticket froui; .Governor down.

'They seem to be divided on "the presiden-

tial quest ion, but it isagreed that Sher-

man has no strength. . f
j

pec

. Hy a recent decision of the Saprente
Conrt it is thought the contest between but
McEhvee, of Statesville, and Blackwell,

of Durham, for the right to use 'the Bull
Trade Mark; will now eud. It has prob-

ably beeu :l costly contest and Mr. McEl-we- e for

is loser. -
or

The centenary of the battle of Guilford
Court Hotse will be celebrated at Greens-

boro.
of

N. C., on the 15th of Mareh, 1831. one

A prelindiiary meeting was appointed to ate.
lie held on the Oth instant, and was doubt
less largely attended by" the leading men to
of the sectiou.

an
"Bill Arp,? is pleased with Judge Tour-gee- 's

book, "The Fool's Errand. lie says
it made hiu)feel prouder of our South
ern laud and people; and as it sayw
many good things-abou- t the South he
things weougt to bear half the expenses
of making the book a campaign document. the
But we will publish ".Bill ArpV criticism of
in ournextwhuh ppeak.s for itself. of

.i iqi ' . -
Col. Armiiehrs bill to change i the rev-enu- ve by

law by abolishing the tax. on spir-

its
be

distilled from fruit, aud reducing it In
on whiskey to 5 cts. per gallon, .and pro-vidi- ug tt

that the producers of leaf tobacco
may sell in quantities under ten pounds
without a license, will, if it passes, gain for
him the applause of many of his constit-
uents.

net
It involves too many and impor-la- nt

cbauje-- i to warrant the belief that" it
will pn&H :

Capr. J. B. Hunter, editor of tho Oxford
Torchlight, has sent us a copy of his val-

uable pain phjet on "Yellow Tobacco aud
Other CropsC" Tobacco Growers and
Farmers generally would find this an en
tertaining aud instructive book, particu
larly. Tobacco raisers and fruit growers
It is written in a rollicking style but tells
iu a sti iking manner how to raise and
cure! tobacco, a ml how farming lias. been'
andimay yet he maile profitable.!

Ground was broken Monday at Early
Station on the Air Line Raiload, 1: miles
West of Greenville, S.C, for tlte Atlan- -
tic aud Fieneh Broad Railroad from Bel- -

ton to Aslievjlle. this is an important
enterprise, 'ami wheu completed vi ill bring
into close connection the Southern cities
of South CaiolinamnGeorgia with Abbe
ville, X..C, and the great cities of Ten- -

wesHee and the North-Wes- t. It is expect- -

cu 10 uo n.e werii wunin ritree vears.

- Wabash, liuliana was illuminated with
lightning on the Ulst March. A No. 5 gen-

erator dri veu by ase ven - horse power steam
engine pro.liiticd the electricity. The con- -
travt called for the ligliting of one mile in as

'diameter from the' Courthouse, and the
experiment ln beeu declared satisfactory.
I he light was all given from oue point,
noc uistnbateU about tho town in the
ordinary way. Ten thousand- people,
maaj- - from a distance, were attracted of

there to sea the light. Wabash leads off
i n this grand innovation on old methods. lo

; U
u,ni6bvno -j-idwiiyer says, Mr. Best has

been miking offers to lease the Goldsboro-
and forehead City Riilroad. One offer
way loryy years ar 523.000 a year. This
irposmon was rgected. But Ir. Best
iuco csuie up witn another offer to lease for v

83 years at 30,000 a year. This struck tho
Directory with favor, and a mpptino- - f
Stockholders has been call on the 2'dth of
Apri', to accept or reject it. It is thought
i will be accepted. .

. Mr. Best aiso wants the X. C. T?rto-- T,-

wliich will give him a continunus'line from
.T

Pamt4t ck to Fort Macon and the! Atlantic."
If not a hvvnbui this Tf.r,tlPnin
busineis on a very large 8:alc, for he evident- -
ly coutein plates a line of steamers jn connec
tiou with his roads.

- 4! Met klenbnrg Is sti i ving for good roads
- or rather her Ir. Alexander, member of
. i. r;..,;:i ; i i .

iwuiiiiwmtB 11,19 wen euueavorui" to
hape.Ia.ws for tlu county, so as to guar- -

nutee this important eu'd. If he shall suc- -
iifl Ilia rmrav,) wu..l. .. -- n'""Hgii line, w:iji never- -
t1ipli-- i.... pnmn fit. n.wi.. 1,1m .. l . .mm ur nonor Ills
laemtiry.; Under tho oneration f th ...
gei.eial road law much good has been
douotor the road of Rowan : but tho
whe have atmiie.1 the law nioiVst I

iliscoveitd )niedeficieucie8 initegpecja.
ly in not eipialijsing thVlaltor on citizens
h is a subject Wlijch concerns and benefits
nil, ana ihe biuueu of making and keep
ing tne rouus should be borne by all eiuat- -

ly ami f.iiily. Oar JStJihilor Henderson.
we trusr, w il now take uu thw uhWi

1

ii, iiuu ! ejKwui o perject as
titt . i. .1 t . .mil iu iiinrtiii ii lis inu nnnpnriii ..r t

v " Fticci

Title at Last Grant Elected Duke
,

.
'f 'of America." ir

s
XEir, Obuuks, April 1. Gfm. Grant be

had aTrece prion at UiitrSt. Charlea Hotel
from 1 to 3 o'clock this afternoon, and af
terwards took a drire through the city, np

Last night the; Carnival Court having ser- -

enaded tbe Queen and other distinguished
members of the Court in accocfabce with
the annual custom, repaired finally, to the.
mansion of Albert , Baldwin, President of
tne icoyai iiost, wnere a large company
including the city'a distingnished visitor,
Gen. U. S. Grant, who had been especial to
ly invited by the host, was iu atteudancej

After an introduction to the ox-Pres- i-;

dent the entire company participated m a
magnificent ba!uquetj Daring its prog- -

ress , Mr. Baldwin announced that the
General had been elected a member of the
Royal Host and the title of Dnke of Amer-- j

ica conferred jupon him. The General
was immediately decorated with the order
of St. Ilex by Judge Geo. H. Branghn, to

Lord High Chamberlain, and the General
acknowledged the compliment in sub- -

stance as follows :

a "Ladia and Gentlemen: I thank you
very, much, for this kind reception and for
the compliment which the Rex Association

circumstances hardly be proper forme
to accept the distinction which you have
just conferred upon ; me, especially as 1

Ihave been frequently charged with an
attempt to seize upon a higher title;
but as I said before, under such circuin
stances, and appreciating the objects of
your worthy organization, I accept the
title of Duke, and thank you again for
the compliment paid and the kind recep
tiou extended me."

The New Reveuuc Bill.

Which is Likely to be Adopted by Congress
Some of its Provisions.

Washington, Maj-ch-. 29. The sub
committee of the ways aud means com-

mittee decided to report favorably on
Mr. Carlisle's bill to amend the interna
revenue law. A number of petitions have
come from St. Lonis and other large
cities favoring its adoption. The bil
limits distillers bonds to $100,000 aud
make8 their pcia, 8UU1 tllo uinouIlt of) in.

i.fa1 lf lnilhl t.1T. Ttni,n nr(lvi.W tht
distiller U1!IV ive a bond it-

-
ft leagce in.

gtead of owner COQ6i.ut thilt the buildioir
fl .lisrilliii.r n,im.i.tt It w

provided that fermenting tubs shall be
emptied at or before the euds of the fer
mentiug period, that no tub iu a sweet- -

mash distillery shall be filled oftener
than once iu eveuty-tw- o hours, uo tub
in a sourmash distillery oftener than once
in ninetv-si- x Iiouvr. aud uo tub iu a new
diftt m, (,Rener than once in one hun- -

llrfi(1 nnd ftl.rv.fol)l. jlolira T.lH .i::,,
u imj three ca from , t f
try in the wur.5,ouse in which to pay the
taxes on the spirits, j There are a u umber
of other chang iu tjie existing law, mot
nf ti..m iat5n(f ... :U r ti. r

to the estimates of the internal revenue
wav-s.a- l' iu ii u 14 IvtCIIUO
upon the basis of last year about $2,250,- -

000, in the following manner :

First By relieving distillers of the in
terest upon the tax upon distilled spirits
remaining iu bond over ayear, which now
yield a tax of about $150,000.

Second By relieving distillers and
wholesale dealers in distilled snirits front
the payment of certain stamps on barrels,
which vi.UaKt ir ni,ot :vn nm

Third By making certain allowances
for shrinkage ou the evaporation of spirits
iu bonded warehouses, that would reduce
the revenue about $1,750,000.

It cannot properly bo said that this
bill will reduce the total amount of rev
enue, inasmuch as tuo books ot the in- -

terual revenue bureau show that the
revenue fom the tax on distilled spirits
is steadily increasing, and even though!
the Carlisle bill should become a law
tRere very' indication that the aggre

te amouut of rlvent,e will continue
to increase. For the first seven months
of the carrcut Leftp tlju tax ou dU
tilleJ 6 irit8 (iad ficMed $3,352,397 07
more than it did iu the correspodiug
IH?riod of iast year.

As Engagement with Mexican Des--
i

peradoes. Chicago, April 1. A special
from San Antonio,; Texas, says, news
comes from Fort Ewell, Lassalle county,
that a detachment of Hall's State troops
had a fight on Monday moriiiug at Crary
& Case's ranch, with Mexican despera
does. The rangers attempted to at rest

an.offender a"d weF attacked, 30 shoes
being exchanged, 'two .Mexican's were
killed and one wounded. A young man
named Peter Johnson, recently from Phil
adelphia, was killed by a stray bullet.

Washington, April 2. James Madisou
Wyatt Stone; colored, was hanged here
to-d- ay for the murder of his wife in 1873
Stone was a large man, weighing about
200 pounds. When the drop fell his head
was severed from Ids body. The body
fell to the ground and the head, after ad
hering to the noose a few seconds, also
fell to the ground,! a few feet from the
body. Dr. Cook picked up the head am
as he did so noticed the lips move. Th
features were cal mi It is unppo. ed that
fatness had weakened the mnsenlar tis
sues, and the neck Was unable to bear th
weight ot the body. r

F20M THE QUAKER CITY,
E. J. Campbell, of Philadelphia, under

date of Oct. i. 1879, certified to the won-
derful efficacy of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, inj removing a liver disease aci- -

ompanied by chronic constipation and ve
i i

i low s&ia.

At ITo.--1

, BInrpays Gfaniifi Bow.

Have just received their :

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF

NEW GOODS A
BOUGHT EXT1RELT FOB CASH

at exceedingly low prices, which cannot fail
to please. They have a full and complete
stock of DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, ;

I QUEENSWARE,
HATS, CAPS, and i i ,

STRAW GOODS, !

BOOTS and SHOES,
NOTIONS, CLOTHING, j

Fish, Bacon, Lard, Flour, 3Iealj &c.
They are agents for the sale of John Meb
rtman&CVb. BONE DUST, admitted to
be the very best cotton apd tobacco Fertili-
zer in use. Also, for thq French Burr Mill
Stones, Bolting Cloths, Eureka Smut Ma
chine, fcc. Don't fail to call at No.! 1.

March 20, 1880. 24:ly

P. S.We have fenced np a Free hitch-
ing Lot in rear of of our 'Warehouse, where
people can hitch and feed without being
annoyed by cattle and hogs. We intend
putting up Stal s. J3f"No charge; except
w snuc rne gare.

j

,!
LnUrCn Ot LO S. Fine BakiKQ

o r. .. . . .ovua, i--
ui ui id ueat pacKnges,; ior Ri 10

at J. D. MeXEELY'S.

E-- Y

JO

FOR SALE!
A Good Hou$c and ffiOt

On the corner of Church and Monroe st's.
The House is a two-stor- y building withe 9

rooms. Two well in the yard, and all other
necessary out-buildin- new fencing around
the lot everything in good order.

Apply to It. FKASK GRAHAM, Agt.
Salisbury, N. C, Mar. 19, 18S0. 23:1m

1880. SPEW 1880.
We are Offering 3,000 Yards

Nice, New

Sp ring Prints
At 8 Ceuts per Yard.

WE are offering the handsomest Stock
of Huntings, De Laities and Lawns that
has beeu shown in this market, and at
the same prices as last year.

WE offer 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at 11

ct. by the Bolt, almost as good as Fruit of
the Loom

WE offer the Best Standard 4-- 4 Brown
Domestic at 8, 8 and 9 eta per yard.

WE are offering a Large Stock of Piece
Goods in cheap Cassimers, Cottonadei and
Jeans at last year's prices.

WE offer a Large Stock of Boots and
Shoes at last year's prices.

WE offer the handsomest Stock of Clothing
we have ever shown, at Cheaper prices than
ever before named for similar goods,

WE offer a large Stock of HATS at old
prices.

WE have 500 HATS that we are selling
von your choice for 50 cts from one lot and
$1 from tne otner lot. borne oi tnem ore
worth $3.

WE offer you the Best Selected Stock of

Groceries
to be found in this market. Good Sugar 10 c.
Good Coffee 16 cts.

In a word we will just say, we have a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
and we are going to sell them. Uur prices
quoted will buy our gooda we mean for Cash
or Barter. Call and see

BOSS & GREENFIELD.
March 22, 1880. 23:Jy

SPECIAL MNOUUET!
-

JONES.HIcCUBBINS & Co,
Have just opened a Complete and

Atttactive Stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
I Hotions, Clothing, Groceries, &C,

'ch hey wi be enall,ed n ofrer to th
!

public and old patrons at as low prices as any
one. Call and see u Main Street, next
door to Huiah s jewelry blore

22:2m

Dissolution Notice !

The firm of Overman & Holmes is this day
dissolved by mutnal consent. AH persons in-

debted to Overman & Holmes are request to
call at once and settle. W. H. Overman,

March 16, lbSO. M. L. Holmes.

Havinx purchased the interest of taf part-
ner in the Shoe Store, 1 hereby inform my
friends and the public general r, that I will
continue the hoi-mes- s at the old stand, where
can be had good Cooda at low prices.

22:1m W. II. OVERMAN.

CHEERING NEWS !

"JUSTTiciVvED

JNO. HENNISS'
New and Select Stock of Books, Station

ery, etc., including the following popular
School Seriea : - - " --"

Davie's Arithmetic!, ' .
Emerson's Arithmetics and Algebras,
Greenleafa Arithmetic!;
Montieth's Geographies,
Cornell's do.
Mitchell's. do.
Smith's Grammars,
Bullion's do. .

Holmes' Headers,
McGaffey's do.
National Dictionaries, -

Webster's do.
Worcester's do.
Hymn Books Methodist, Preshyterian,

German Eeiorm, Gospel Hymns, &c.

and .

BOOKS OF WOBSHIP.
An elegant assortment of all grades of

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,!
Steel Pens,. Inks, Pencils, Slates,

Visrtiug Cards, Playing Cards, Cray
ona; Drawing Materials, &c. Also, '

the Celebrated Fifteen and Sixteen
PUZZLE. All cheaper than ever be

fore offered to the trade.
22:tf. At EN XISS Drugstore,

German Millet Grass
Seed, cheap at ENMSS'

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

It will be apparent to anj one, who will ex
amine a SOLil uold w atch, inai asiae iron
the necessary thickneM for engraving and pol
ixhins. a larire proportion of the precious met
al used, is needed only to stiffen and hold the
ensraved portion in place, and supply the
necessary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold is actually need lens o iar as utility and
beauty are concerned. In James i0SS

PATENT' GOLD WATCH CASES,
this watte of precious metal is overcome, and
th same soliditv and strength produced
at from one-thir- io one half ol the uf.ua 1 cost
of solid cases. This process is of the most
simple nature, as follows: A plate ot nick!
composition metal, especially adapted to th
purpose, has two plates of solid gold solder
ed one on each nde. The three are then pass
ed between oIisbed steel rollers, ard the re
suit is a strip of heavy plated composition
from which the case, hacks," centre, bezel
&c, are cut and sliaped by suitable die and
former. The gold in these cases issunicient
Iv thick to admit of all kinds of chasing, en
graying and enamelling ; the engraved cases
have been carried nnlil worn perfectly pmoot
by time and use without removing the gold.

This is the only Case Made withTwo
Plates of Solid Gold Warranted
bv Special Certificate!

For sale by J. & 11. HORA1I, and all other
Jewelers. TZ.ly

Founflery & Macmne

MER0NEY & BRO.
Have their well known establishment in ful

ind recular work again, and respectfully so
icit orders. They have in their employ Mr.

J.A.GILL, one of the best Machinists in
the country, with a full force of tried work- -

men. Are preparea to uo an Kinas oi repairs
on Engines and other Machinery, at short
notice. Their foundery is in full operation
for casting in Iron or Brass. Their Machine
Shop is turning out Sash, Blinds, Doors, Moul-

ding, &c, and everything called for in that
ine. Person wanting :inylhiiig in these sev

eral branches, would do well to call and see
them. They are still manufacturing the cele-
brated Meroney Flow.

FOR SALE BARGAINS!
One ve ond hand l!T-hors-e portable Steam

Engine, as irod as new.
Also, n power Knine, tiow in daily

use, will he for sale in a month or two. Call
and see them.

Feb. 19, 1880. 18:3m

O.Q.C.
Our QnicV Cure. As thousands can

testifv. Nothing has been ifjnal to ltfor
the cure of colic, cramps ami tl.aihuMt &c.
in their woi.st forms. Manufactured at

18:tf BAIlKEirS Drng Store.

A. FABIERS

Would fcavc nioaey by Wing ca refnl
enough to huv miiV

THE BEST BRANDS
OF

ACID PHOSPHATES,
(Dissolved Bones), and other Materials

FOR COMPOSTING.
PRICES: $8, to $10 for making One

Ton ; or 100 lbs. Cotton, payable Nov. 1st.

q,
As there are a great many Sjmrious arid

Inferior brands offered you ait low figures,
which are shipped under the name of
"Chemicals," to avoid taxation and nnaly
sis, I repeat, you should be Very Careful
aud save your money by getting such
goods as ure legally authorized to be sold
in the State, aud have been analyzed aud
stamped.

t Don't forget also that I continue to
keep the old established and reliable

"NAVAS3A" and "PACIFIC"

GUAIfOES,
And COTTON MIXTURE, .which I have
been selling for the last 12 years with perfect
satisfaction; You have onlj to ask those who
have tried them. Uo not waste time, money and
tiwnble by experimenting with the many new
a nd mi tried brands now going to be offered yon.
You will do well to consult the undersigned
(who for the last 14 years has made this a spe
cial business; belore nrchasins.

J. ALLEH 3B0WH.
P. S Mr. J A. Cook, is my authorized

Asent st China Grove, and will sell at Hal is
bury prices. - 15; tapi 0

vfut
....AND

Bone Onst ,1 flnirtIlii;;Lif
i uill .Kl -- M

F0KT1IE tASOE AXD

Also; a Complete Mannrn ftr. .v
Corn, Oats and all Vegetables.

CF-TERM-
S: $40 fcashl v'

450 ponnds of Lint Cotton, payaWs
vember the 1st, 1880. .

Call and get circulars. ! 1 1
I havealso. Good Virginia Lime on iLi

J9:6t

n rr tt
An "Vtktral fttk Vapmlfna. rri ' 1"1S"'

estI known remedy for ex pellini; worn,, w.r
surest and most reliable. Manufactured. j!

I8;tf BARKER'S Dn
rr '&.!

Home Fertilizer!
THE0. F..KLUTTZJ I

HAS JUST RECEIVED A CAK.L0iD

Celeoraterl Hue Fertilizerl!
The Cliemicals for making 1 Ton i. 4

soia ior or ZUU IDS. 01 UOtton in So--
vemuer. l i :

No Cotton Seed or Stable Manure reqnirtfci
This Fertilizer is fully equal to thekijf

pncea, so-cau- ea tuanos, anu at less than klf H
the price. I refer to the following well known
gentlemen, who uned.it last season on cottoni

jonn v. iarringer, Jan. e. U'oson, W.r
Waton, Thos. C. Watson, R. T. Cowan, W,i
Meares, A. Tail, J. G. Cauble, J. F. E.Browt
E. C. Lenta, S. J-- Brown, and manr fitLm
Call early for your supplies and save money,

T. F. ZLUTTZ, Druggirt.

GAHDEfJ SEEDS!:
A FULL'SUPPLY or j lj

Bui st's Celebrated Garden Seedi
REMEMBER THAT - Tli

'

B U I ST
is the only Seed-Grow- er ' "

who WARRANTS his Seeds. Look

every paper of Fery's, Iandreth'slbttyXi
&.c, &.c, and see if yon find any vamtti
upon them. ! Beware of worthless,' no- -

warranted conuuission Seed, nudcometo
KLUTTZ'S for Bnist's which are warra-
nted fresh and genuine. J J

THE0- - FrKLUTTZ.Druggiit,
. 2u:iy.

BAUKEirSLIVER PlLLS.j
Though a nw preparatitui, has given?

universal satisfaction, and is trrra(l
to work anywhere. Manufactured nt
' 18:tf BARKER'S Drug .Store.

TO LAND & MIHEBAL OMSsl
Persons owning .

Farmine-- or Mineral Lands.
alons the Uu.

of the North Carolina Railroad, from Con

cord to Greensboro, and wish tp dt6o ,

f the fcitnie, u ill do well to call ou ,

JNO. H. ENNISS, Agt Jor

New Yorkiand & Emigration Co. I
17:tf j

H0T0SAVE
BUY your

HARD- - l IWARE

S' jtftr
FROM

!

II, illi
And von will not onle sat-- nmn"y, bntftt

the Best Goods made. You will find ii h

Well Selee rl Ht k of Hardware, Mower,

Threhhers, anu Sewing iachijn,

Straw-Cutlci- s i Corn-Sheller- t,

Grain Cradles, (irjiii; and (ra Srytne,
!!ts, Mattocks ai.d Pi.is, ShotelV

Spades ai.l t oik, Gla. 1'aints, (His, PoWf
and Varnifb. Locks, llimr. aid Jref.
Dite Cr.w-- 4 ut, Hand and AJ ill baws. j ,;

Blacksmith & Gar

HORSE AND MULE SHOES,:, u

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent uu

Patent Fly-Fa- ns and Traps.

BUGGIES, OPEN A29D WITH f01
Buggy-Harnes- s, Harness Leather

Monntings, Wagon and Buggy Materia

and. many other articles too tedious f
mention. "L

At HeiHe's old stand. main itreet,

SALISBURY, N. C.

30:1 y

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horse and43attle Powder?

.. .. n

The largest Packages and smallest
Ponder made, and warranted to do all .v

claims. Maunfacttircd at . i

18:tf BARKER'S DrugStor

?s5. :

A TTOllKE Y AT
SALISBURY, K. C, .j

Practices in the State and Federal

M 2:6a A
Courts.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SlipSC

FOR THE WATCHMAN

match, and were never recovered. The lations between0 distillers and the inter-Sena- te

military committee, which has al revenue bureau. The bill, according

,

FOUND. About the 1st of Januarv
ast, a silver watch, hauin on a bush
ear the biituient of the bri.le at Tobian
"ile'B Mill, mi the Wilkesbmo road. The

name of William T. Perrv in scratched on
the inside of the case. The owner! can
have it by proving property and paviug
for this notice. Tortus File.

Woodlcaf, April 1st, 1630. 3t:p'd.

E8TERH NORTH CAROLINA
RAILR3A0 COMPANY.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.
MomiANTox, March 27tii, 1830.

A meeting of the SttK'kholdera ot this
company will be held at Hickory ou
Ihuisduv Uf l.Mli ot April. A lull at
tendance is requested.

JAS. W. WILSON, President.
24:31

Supsrior Court, TERM, 18T9.
Saran Conntv.

Anna McKnv anl Motion to sell land men- -
- tiouca ill uw: pifuaiux

others, Ex parte. ) ior the purchase: money
(

due thereon
To William W. Beard, Sarah 15. Beard and

Mary Beard :

Yutt are not i bed that in the above entitled
cause, it was ordered that the heir. at law of
Margaretla L. Bean! be made partes IMend- -

ants, and it appearing that Win. Y . Heard,
Sanh B. Beard and Mary Beard; heirs al law
o.f Margarclta L. Beard, are iiunreideiiliuf the
State, it ir coiiwidered by the Court Hut yon
ippeur at the next lerm of the Siipern.rLourt
to be held for the county of Rowan, on the 9ih
Montlay after the 4lh Manuay of March inst.,
at the Court House is Salisbury, then and there
to appear and answer or demur to the com
plaint.

itnes my hand and seal ol otiice, iMarcn
31st, 1830. J. M. HOKAH, C.S. U.

24:6w$5

NorthCawlina, )
C3nrt

Davidson county, )

W. . l'lCKARf. adm'r of
John C Weavel, decM,

Pie iff,

Auaint
Wesley Weavel, Katharine
Weavel. Rowan Bodenhain- -

er. Sarah Bodenhaiuer. A I- - Petition to
ezanuer Bodenhaiuer. IS an- -

cv Morris. Louiza Morris, I "Sell Land.
Elias Hutf anl wife, Clem-

entine 11 utf, Harrison Sell
and Andrew Reese,

Sarah Bodenhamer, Alexander Bodenham- -
.

"r r II t Ifer, INancv Morris, Louiza aaorns, iiimwn
Sell and Andrew Keee, being minors without
general guardian, heirs at law, defendants.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
by ihenherifTarelnrn and the plaintiff's afiida- -.... w i t . 4 . .
vit. inai iancy .Mrris anu lioiiih siuni', i " "
of the defendnnu in the above named proceed -

in, are nonrerid.nts of this Stale and are
essary parlies to the final determination of this
proceeding in to real estate in this
State: it is therefore ordered that publication
be made once a week for six consecutive weeks
in the "Carolina Watchman, a oewnpaper pub-
lished in the town of Salisbury, N. C, nolityinjr
said Nancy "Morris and Louisa Morris to ap-

pear before the Olerk of our Superior t onrt at
his office in the Court House in Lexington, on
Saturday the eisrhth day of Ma. 1880. and

considered all the circumstances, reports
tne bJ11 of Mn Huttl r fevorably Wash' i
ingtoH LeUer to Daltltre

.LI .

Xo Troops for Electiou Purposes.

Wash. Cor. Richmond Dispatch.

The military committee of the House
agreed recently to amend the armv an
proprmtion when it comes up by a sec
tion prohibiting thej use of 'troop at the
polls, like that which Mr. Hayes at the
extra session failed to veto. This will
excite a more protracted debate iu the
House than it did last year, and equally

bitter discussion; in tlte Senate as it
did then. It is known that the stalwarts,
and "even some regarded as conservative
Republicans, regretted last session having
allowed this section to pass the House as
easily as it did, and it was a knowledge

this fact that made Democratic Sena- -

t0r8 Vote down "dments, in order
Preveut the Kepubhcaus of the Honse

Ring a second d.ance at it. The Re- -
-uuini UC4r i

DenU tor votlnS own tl,e amendments ot
their own coinmittop because Mr. Thur- -

u"u mucu "m .
uu a,m l,,e

VM,IU jnoiianiover me sue- -
lo iuucb.

Mr. Kelly Said TO be Wkaksxixo. A
New York letteri dated Thursday last, says
"Tnc rival syracuse jeouventions, notwith
standing the stormy (complexion of things
on the surface, may, lifter all, eventuate in a
Political surprise which will unite the two
Dcm3Cfatic factions jon one and the same
delegation to Cincinnati. It is well known
that thirJ f'tion. tinder the cognomen of
the 'Denjocratic Union,' has been at work
for some Have past Seeing what could be
qone io restore peace, but with little pros
pect of success. Th0 report at the Demo
cratic club-hous-es toUlay is that the situa-
tion has taken a sudden turn for the better,
and that 'John Kelly! is weakening. This
report comes from several sources that
should have correct information, and it is
Worth printing accordingly. It may be
proper to say, however, that Mr. Kelly's
fritnds deny t,iat ho is weakening, but the
avcraS city-ha- ll lolitician, in delicate cases

thia-kind- usnallyjacts upon the Tallev
rantl principle, that 'language was made to
con(?t5:41 no to express one's thoughts.' As
the matter stands, ilam inclined to think
that the next few days will be nrolifie of
interesting events, the outcome of which
will affect the political situation far beyond

T UMl' or me comptrollers office in
the city hall."

i...
lorn, Anril 1 T.iiirn., n,..i.

' I ' ""V' ciuuaikiillUU vex
iteruav ot tn (ni;v r. v. v i--

-1

ft

ti

answer or demur to the petition which ha been
filed in this j proceeding, otherwise judgment
will be taken according to the i prayer of the
petitioner. F. Lowe. C. 8. C.

W. F. Hbvdersos, Att'y for Plaintiff.
24:6w$8.50

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various l - blans.

" 1 ""f-- Ui,,,lf0,TD Cables io-thomr- from Alexsquare oil tho head, and can't fki to sat- - andria. the .U .-- ., -. r s r t
.-- v .l

1


